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sPort Brademann, Fryer year's best
by Peter Best

Although the Golden Bear
football teamn didn't win the
league championship this year,
many- players had great
individual seasons. Last wveek
Brian' Fryer anîd Heinz
Brademann were çhosen as the
Bear's two outstandirg players
and arenow in the running for
the two national awards.

Fryer i s U of A's nom inee
for the Hec. Creighton Award,
* *tjch' is given to Canada's most
outstanding intercollegiate
football player. Brademann is up.
for the John Metras Award as
the outstanding linemari in
Canadian university football.
Both h ave a good chance of
Winning.

SFryer was easily the best
football player in the west this
year. The Bears' flan ker caught
58 passes, gained 1068 yards,
and scored 98 points, ail league
records.1

Brademànn was the leader
on Bears' offensive line which
opened enough holes for Dalton
Smarsh to set his rush ing record,
and gave Gerald Kunyk the
protection to compléte 58.9% of
his passes, includîng 'aIl those to
Fryer. 1974, was a landmark

U >ofAhosts VY

season for Heinz becauise he
scored his first point in lOyears
of fqotball when he kicked a
convert in last week's -UBC
game. Last, season the Bears'
guard was chosen to the
AiI-Carradian team.

TEAMS

HOME:

BASKETBALL: GOLDEN
BEARS vs City Al-Stars 7 p.m.
Friday' and Saturday, Varisty
Gym.
HOCKEY: GOLDEN BEARS vs
Calgary. Dungosaurs 8:30 p.m. é-
Friday and 2:30 p.m. Saturday
in Varsity Arena.
F E N CING: Wetterburg
i nvitationai Tournament '
begînning Saturday et 9 a.m. and
continuing Sunday in the West
Gym.

AWAY:

PANDA BASKETBALL: in
f Winnipeg for University of

Manitoba i nvitational.

Ietterberg Open
Thé-. season's best - hockey A/ex Taylor

Intra.murals going strong
Po

IndoOr soccer an
is

Indoor Socoer will conclude ol
this week and as expected, last e i
year's finalist and defending cc
champs are vying for -the be
championship game, to be held 27
on Thursday, November 7 at the Sa
Kinsmen Fiieldhouse. Game time dE
is undetermined presentiy, but pa
Dentistry and the Chinese 15
Students Association will sp
probably see action in this final Tc
game. Preiminary matches have -on

been extremely entertaining and Pa
final action promises ta offer fe(
more thrills and excitement. The ai1
w e1- o rg a niz edCIs o c er pr
competition is a tribute ta our lic
local assistants. Our thanks ta, at
Bill Kidd, Barry Wright, Bob Ec
Dulanko, and Dennis bE
Firzsimmonds, for a job weli ch'
done. ol
Racquet sportsC

.Raquet sports entrants are W
reminded of seeking matches on a
aur challenge ladders. To ar
participate in raquetball, squash
or handball, drop dlown ta the T
Intramural office and arrange à
match. jc

Basketball -b

Unit managers are reminded th'
of aur basketbali activity. The cc
annual hoap session commences ai
tonight with initial games ip aur Ti
schedule. Basketball participants
shauid heed the folling
information. Basketball vili
feature scheduled games until
Christmas, and play-offs will
commence after the yuietide
holidays. TWa teams wiIl be
aliowed ta participate in the H-
play-offs from their respective ti
leagûes. The appartunity ta
participate in past-league \
campetitian is available, Sa get ci
ou i and support your unit. il

Co -oec ai

A re m inder about ai
co-recreationai activities for alil E
you fun-seekersl The co-rec T

ostponed until November l6th
nd,,17th. The.tournament draw
now-prepared and available for
3servation by prospective
rtrants. Co-Rec bridge
ntinues successive Tuesdays

eginning at 7 :30 p.m. in Room
70. The car rally.will occur on
àturday, November l6th. Entry
leadline for car rally
Irticipants. is Friday, November
5th. Th is year's car rally is
ponsored by thy Winston
. baccb Company. To enter,
,e needs a Winston cigarette
ockage or else a $1.00 entry
ee. This car raliy is suitabie for
Il beginning car railyists,
wovid-ing they have their driving
iense. Registration commences
i9:30 a.m. at the Physicai
-ducation Building. Prizes wiil
)e awarded ta i ndividual
fampions, and ta the unit
itaining the mast participation
)ints. Don't -forget about the
>rec volleybali, tournament on
Vednesday, Nov. 27! Teams and
îtournament schedule wiil be
nnounced later.

rrack

1For ail you speedsters and
oggers alike, keep this date in
uind. Saturday, November 23rd
)tween 9:00 a.m. and 2 pm ,i
îe date for aur track and field
ompetition.,Entry deadiine for'
)ur track and field activity, is
uesday Novemriber 19th.

Competition will commenoe at
§:0a.m. in the Kinismen

Fieldh.ouse! Carme out,
participate and enjoy yourself 1

Managets of KWk

Our- Intramural Unit
Managers of the Week are
co-recipients. Representing the
Faculty of Law and deserving of
this tribute, are Bruoe Mller and
Don Mcçrimmon. Bruoe and
Don Who seem ta be destined,
for the bar, are Providing their
expertise ta mantaioing the
Jegal aspects of aur' program.
The lntramtirai 'Department is
very appreciative of their hard
work' and dedicated, efforts!c
Keep up the good work guys!

Water Polo

' at er polo wil commence
on Tuesday,- Navember 12th at
7:15 p.m. The schedule is
divided inta Tier 1 arnd Tier 2
competitians. Schedules are
available for units at the
Intramural Office.

Leading the way in Division
One standings are Lower Res
and in Division Two, Theta Chi.
These standings are a credit ta
some hard work by Rich Smith,
Jerry Dick and Dan Bock.*

initramurals are well worth
your time and effort! Camne o't
andparticipate!

St. John's, Apathy and
Home Ec were the three top
eams in the Women's
nt ramural Curling. The
VolleybalI winners will be
Iecided this Tharsday night ànd
it looks like it might be quite a
battie between the Junior Jocks,
and the Grads. Bowling start at
2 nôon on Saturday, Nov. 16

and the ladies take to the ioe for
Broomball on Tuesday and
Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.

R aq uet bahl.c h alle ng e
taurnament has been developed
and information can be abtained-
from the Intramurai office. Aiso
a Paddieball and. Squash
Tournament wili be heid. on
November. 23 and 24
respectively 50 look for the sign
up sheets.

1Keep recording yaur jogging
and swimming mileage and
-Keep Fit" Tuesdayý and
Thursdays fram 12:00 ta 1:00

The U of A Fencing Club, is
hosting the Wetterberg .Open
Tournamnent this weekend. The
tournament, named after Fran
Wetterberg, the -former U of A
coach, is the largest open
tournament in Western Canada
and is expected to draw over
100 event entries. i

The U of A team, defending
collegiate champions, are strong
contenders for the titte again.
Fencing master Michael O'Brien,
here on an O' Keefes grant for 12
months, will be coà'hing the
team. A master in ail three
weapons, O'Brien's assistance
will be invaluable to the team
mem bers.

The emphasis in fencing is
on experienoe and depthàInd U-
of A h'as both of these. The f ive
positions on the men's tearn are
being-hotly contested by several

taetd individuals. Ged
Chap.!,h, the captain of the men,
is the National epee champion,
and should do w&l.e-nc,,otieglate,
tourname nts.-The -.irëe meriber
women',s teaým is eqtially
talented. Ledi by captain Hefen
Sachs, the girls I1lbe
instrumental.in '.to bin
the champions1 ip.back to)the U
of A.

I he itrçllegiate 1 events
for the team ;taet after the
Christmas break. There'are aiso
several open' tou.rnemçnts, such
as the Can-Am' invitational 'and
the Gover'ror General's

Basketball begins tonight

Tournament' that the team will
compete in. ihe team will start
off their schedule at the
Wetterberq Open, this weekend.

JUDO
The University Judo team

started off the year in their usual
manner last weekend by winning
several of the weight classes and"
placing in others in the annual
Jasper Place Judo tournament.

The' winning streak was
started by Colette Bielech, one
of the teams femàle competitors
when she plaoed f irst in the
women's division.

Later in the intermediate
class a f irst was taken by Don
Goodfellow in the heavy weight
class plus two third place
contestants were Neil, Leslie and
Wayne Miyagishima in. the
middle weight and light weight
classes.

In the senior division the
team took two f irsts wîth Harold
Raypold in the light veight class
and- Ai Schaef er in the
light-heavy class.

Ron Senda is the coach Qf
the U of A Judo team. Teams
competing were from
Lloydmninster, Lethbridge,
Calgary, Y.M.C.A. Edmonton,
Sherwood Park, Jasper- Place:
and U of A.

-c/ff

Wonien.'s intramurals.
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